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AFFIDAVIT OF DR . NANCY DWYER 

I , Dr. Nancy 0\iyer . beinq duly sworn, atau the follow inq 


under oath: 


1 . I am employed by Mobil Oil Corporation u a Conaultant 


in Toxieoloy and Product Safety at Mobil· s Research, 


Enqineerinq and Environmental Affairs Division in Princeton , 


NJ . In this position I am responsible f or reviewinq and 


assuring the ufety of Mobil ' 1 products from a toxicological 


and environmental standpoint . 


2 . I hold a Bachelor of Science degree in chemistry and 


zoology from Ore.., University ( 1966) ; a Mast~rs of Science 


deqree in physiology and biochemistry from Rutqers University 


(1968); and a Ph . D. in biochemistry from Rutgers University 


(1976) . I have ..,orked as a toxicologist at Mobil for 16 


years. Ply responsibilities have included toxicological 


evaluations and hazard assessments on numerous chemicals and 


the preparation and reviev of material safety data sheets 


(MSDS) for a wide variety of Plobil products, including 


lubr icatinq oila . I have also been responsible for trackinq 


toxicoloqical anct regulatory developments (OSHA, RCRA , CWA 


etc . ) relevant to Plobil products and for helping to ensure 


compliance with applicable refJUlatory requirements. For 


purposes of this aff idavit, "potentially hazardous materials " 


are defined by the 6 c r iteria set forth in OSHA ' s Hazard 
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Corrrnunication Standard, 29 CFR 1910 . 1200 (i.e .• carc i nogen , 

corrosive , highly toxic , i rr i tant , sensi tizer . tox i c) . 

3 . I am familiar with the chemical contents , phylic a l and 

chemical properties , toxicoloqy , and environmental fate and 

effects of finhhed lube oil producu produced at Mobil ' 1 Eas t 

Boston Lube Plant {EBLP) during the 1970 ' s. I have reviewed a 

list of the products used and produced at the EBLP during the 

1970 ' s, including base oil1 and additives . Of these , 

approximate ly 60 \ were automotive engine oils, 25\ industrial 

oil1, and 10 to 15\ apecialty oils . All of these products 

contained. at least 80 to 90\ non- hazardous petroleum base 

oih . The additives in these products for the most part had 

neqliqible potential toxicity, and could not be considered 

hazardous under any criteria . Less than 2\ of the additives 

coul d be considered potentially hazardous materials, and these 

additives were used in only a limited numbe r of producta . 

4 . My review of the EBLP additives list fo r the 1970 ' s 

and my knowledge of the chemical composition of these additives 

from a review of their formulations indicates that none of the 

products or additives produced or used at EBLP in the 1970 ' s 

contained PCBs, trichloroethylene , tetrachloroethylene 1 , 2

dichloroethylene, benzene , arsenic or nickel; nor did any of 

these products or addit i ves contain any other chlor i nated 

solvents or BTEX compounds . Moreover . none of the additives 

were or are currently classified as carc inogens , 

5 , Based on information that I have reviewed, including 

...) the affidavits of Richard Day and Paul Sullivan, I would 
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estimate that there vas an average of leu than one gallon of 

residual material per drum returned to the EBLP . I underltand 

that approx imately 297 , 000 drum• were sent by Mobil to the 

nconditioner (KSO) . Therefore , no more than 2.97,000 gallons 

of product were 18nt to the reconditioner . The vut majo r ity 

of this ma terial was petroleum bal8 oils . Potentially 

haza rdous addit ives vere present in len than 20\ of the 

producu , tnd these additives vera used in low concent r ations , 

wi th a maximum concent ration in any product of 2 . 0\ . I also 

under1tand that at least 95\ of the "empty" drums sent t o EBLP 

to KSD had contained lube oil products, and leu than 5\ had 

contained additives. 

6 . Based on the above, the max i mum amount of potentially 

hazardous material sent by !BLP to the reconditioner may be 

calculated u follows: 20\ of 297 , 000 drums equals less than 

60 , 000 gallons of product containing potentially hazardous 

additives . Ho'W'ever, given that the maximum concentration of 

such potentially hazardoua materiall in any product wu less 

than 2\ , the total number of gallons of potentially hazardous 

materials in product residue aent to the KSD 'W'U leu than 

1.200 gallona . In addition , additive drums must be considered. 

Given that len than 5\ of the drums sent to the reconditioner 

had contained additives. but that less than 2\ of these 'W'ere 

considered to contain potentially hazardous material. the 

maximum number of gallons of potentially hazardous additive 

residue sent to the recondit1oner is estimated to be 297.

J Added to the number of gallons of potentially hazardous 
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materials from the product drums (len than 1. 200 ) , the total 

number of qallons of potentially hazardous mater ials sent to 

KSD h es t imated to be len than 1 . 500 qallons . 

1 . Finhhed lubricating oils produced at EBLP . both 

currently and i n the 1970 ' s , including automotive oils (engine 

o ils , ATF flu ida) , industrial oill (including hydraulic oi ls 

and cutting fluids) and other oils (including qear lubes, 

qreues and synthetics ) have a low order of t ox icity t o humans 

and laboratory an i ma ls, based on c ri ter ia appli ed by EPA , OSHA , 

CPSC etc . (See, e . q . , EPA TSCA Test Guidelines, 50 Fed. Re g . 

39252 (Sept . 27 , 1985) . The addit ives are mi nor ingredients 

generally hav i nq a low order of toxicity , particularly at the 

low concentrations used in the finished products. No chronic 

adverse health effectl would be expected from exposure to 

lubricating oils such as those produced at EBLP. 

I. Lube oil such u those produced at the EBLP have 

relatively low environmental mobility, due their high 

vilcoaity, specific gravity and low s olubility in water . They 

tend to remain in a aeparate phase and to adsorb to soils . 

Lube oils an readily biodegraded by aerobic bacteria (and to a 

le11er extent anaerobic bacteria) i n the enviroMlent , which 

ultimately reduce these oils to carbon diox ide and water . The 

range of biodeqradability is 20\ to 40\ co2 evo lved i n a 

standard EPA shake flask tes t . Biodegradabi lity t e sta on t wo 

representative lube (motor) oils at Mobil ' s Environment a l 
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Health Sciences Laboratory ahowed biodegradation of 31\ and 56\ 

in 1 and 2L days. respectively . A.lso, several representative 

hue oils and additives were tested for potential toxicity to 

fish. and the results indicated that these mueriah were 

non-toxic . 

9. Baaed on the above, and my understanding of the types 

and amounts of hazardous substances found at the XSD/GLCC site 

u set forth in the EPA's Record of Decision, including the 

substances specified in paragraph 4 above, it is my opinion 

that the potential toxic or other potential adverse effects of 

t~e aubstances contributed by Mobil to the KSD/GLCC facility 

"'ere minimal in comparison to the other hazardous substances of 

concern at the facility (i.e ., those identified in the ROD aa 

requiring clean up) . 

Subocribed ond 

XP-79U/m 
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oworn to before me this 22!~ay of OCtober 1992 . 

~· ·y tJ.'7>-,..ha-.._; 
tldt~c r 

My conmhsion expires,'-/J./.5.: /'if' C 
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